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Afghan National Security Forces (ANSF)

The major subunits of the ANSF are the following.

Afghan National Army (ANA)
- National HQ – Kabul
- National Commando Brigade – Kabul
- 111st Division – Kabul
- 201st Corps – Kabul
- 203rd Corps – Gardez
- 205th Corps – Kandahar
- 207th Corps – Herat
- 209th Corps – Mazar-e-Sharif
- 215th Corps – Lashkar Gah

Afghan National Police (ANP)
- Afghan Uniformed Police (AUP)
- Afghan Border Police (ABP)
- Afghan National Civil Order Police (ANCOP)
- Criminal Investigation Division
- Counter Narcotics Police of Afghanistan (CNPA)
- Afghan Public Protection Force (APPF)

Afghan National Army Air Corps (ANAAC)
- ANAAC Headquarters – Kabul
- Kabul Air Wing
- Kandahar Air Wing
- Shindand Air Wing (planned)
- Jalalabad Detachment
- Mazir e Sharif Detachment
- Gardez Detachment
- Herat Detachment

Budget

Fiscal Year (FY) 2008 funding levels: $2.75b total including $1.7b for the ANA, $964m for the ANP, $9.6m for detainee operations.

Fiscal Year (FY) 2009 funding levels: $5.506b total including $4.043b for the ANA, 1.512B for ANP, and $51m for other security activities

Bridge Funding: $2.0b total, including $1.2 billion for the ANA, $842.0 million for the ANP and $4.0 million for other security operations.

Supplemental appropriation request was an additional $3.6 billion

Fiscal Year (FY) 2010 funding level: $7.462b total including 4.702b for ANA, $2.752b for ANP and $7.4m for other security operations

Bridge Funding: 1.7b total?

Total for 2010: $9.6b

Fiscal Year (FY) 2011 funding level: 11.6b
Manning

As of May 2009, the total number of assigned ANSF is 170,537 and, pending funding, will reach the current objective of 216,000 by the end of 2011.

2008 re-enlistment average for fielded ANA is 43 percent for soldiers and 61 percent for non-commissioned officers.

In May 2009, the ANA had a 9.1% absentee rate.
In July 2008, the ANA had a 7.2% absentee rate.
In Summer 2007, the ANA had a 12% absentee rate.